
  The Walk for the Animals is the Humane  

Society of Broward County’s largest fundraiser  

of the year. As we celebrate our 30th year, we 

invite you to join us to help us help the animals.  

Our 2019 Walk  

netted over $615,000! 

Support your local  

Humane Society by 

helping  us make the 

2020 Walk a success.  

Walk4theanimals.com

 

Start by going to  

Walk4theAnimals.com  

1. Click on REGISTER. 

2. Choose Virtual Walker or Walker. 

3. If you’re walking as a Pack, either  
create a team with a name of your 
choice, or search for an existing Pack.  

4.   Set a fundraising goal. 

5. Add your contact information. 

6. Make a donation to yourself to start 
things rolling. 

7. Have fun! The animals (and humans) 
will thank you. 

 

 

 It helps develop an increased sense of 
social responsibility 

 Provides an opportunity to apply  
academic learning to real needs 

 Builds relationships and social  
connectedness 

 Helps students stand out among other  
college applicants; admissions officers 
want well rounded co-eds who volunteer 

 Helps students find their passions and  
interests that may lead to a career choice 

 Provides a topic of interest for college  
essays 

 Helps develop lifelong interpersonal and  
communication skills 

                           Factoids from teenlife.com 

Why community  

service work is  

beneficial for teens 

Walk4theAnimals.com offers: 

 Create and edit your own fundraising page 

 Raffle and Incentive Prizes 

 Team fundraising with friends,  

classmates and clubs!   

 Online fundraising and tips 

 Social Media links  

 Social Media banners 

 Online Fundraising  

contests for a chance  

to win prizes!    

 

Walk for the Animals has FREE preset images to use on 
Facebook, Instagram and Twitter!  

We love to comment and share our Walkers' posts,  
so please follow and tag us in all of your posts! 

Social media banners 

@hsbroward (Instagram) | @humanebroward (Twitter)  
Facebook.com/BrowardHumane (Facebook). 

https://www.instagram.com/hsbroward/
https://twitter.com/HumaneBroward
https://www.facebook.com/browardhumane/


  
Advocating for and improving the lives of  

animals by providing adoptions,  

community services, and education. 

Saturday,  

March 7, 2020 

you can help the animals 

                 

Humane Society of Broward County’s  

 

 Planning and promoting fundraising 

events for the Walk for the Animals* 

 Hours spent preparing for events 

 Time at actual events 

 Time spent on social media inviting  

family and friends to register, participate 

or donate (within reason) 

Holding car washes, dog washes, bake 

sales, book sales, coin drives, secret  

Valentines, adopting virtual pets to  

classmates, passing the can at sporting 

events and more! The sky is the limit! 

What Counts 

Towards Hours? 

*Events will be confirmed with teacher or parent. 

Please provide contact information. School and  

parental approval required. 

How Are Hours Approved? 

After you’ve logged your hours on a school approved 

form, have a parent or sponsor teacher sign off. Then 

scan & email the form to info@walk4theanimals.com 

or come by our shelter. We will verify that you did 

take part by viewing your registration and speaking 

with you, the student, about your experience.   

SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS.  
THEIR SUPPORT HELPS US CARE FOR THE HOMELESS ANIMALS.  

2070 Griffin Road 

Fort Lauderdale, FL 33312 

P: 954-266-6817 

info@walk4theanimals.com 

Walk4theAnimals.com | HumaneBroward.com 

30th Annual  

Walk for the Animals 


